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Among the Women's Clubs

Fluu for the Opening of Summer Camp of Sooial Settlement Chain
of Entertainment of Dundee Presbyterian Aid Society Heart Comple-

tion 0. E. S. Kensington Plana All Day OutingsOther Club News.

FnUrtalnmenta, which ere part of the
cbeln being woven by the lariles AM
society of the Dundee PrmbyMi'lin church,
continue t furnish Interest to the summer
dayg for Dundee people. oma of the en-

tertainments ) given each week, and eH
piove attractive. Mra. H. O. Ball end
Mrs. W. W. Johnson war. hosteaeea of the
aortal afternoons (Ivan last vnk.

Tha entertainments, which were start
early In May by the president, Mra. D. U,
Johnson, are expected to be finished br
the aat ef thla month. At tha close th
list of those Included In tha entertainment
will b a lone one. Were It not for fha
fact that ffueet bava bean Included In more
than on entertainment the Hit would In-

cludes 1.10S names. The proceda from the
"chain of entertainments" are to be applied
In payment of the Aid society's part In the
new hurt that is, to the coat of decorat-
ing and furnishing the pewa The furnish
Inge of the church Include many Individual
lifts from the member.

The Be by camp ef the Visiting Nurses'
ataoolation la a point ef Interest for more
than the) little patients who seek Its heal-
ing ministration. Vtaliora to the camp have
betn many this last seek, and expressions
of approbation numerous. Because of de-

mand for place In the open air hospital
mere; beds bare been added, and, Instead
of ten. fourteen babies wlH now be accom-

modated Contributions to the camp's equip-

ment are still welcome; a email kltohen
(able la at present much- needed and de-

sired.

The Vests, chapter Order Eastern Star
kenslngton WIN spend Thursday with Mrs.
Caroline Tolbert at her home, near Flor-
ence. The day la planned aa a variation
to the usual kenslngton meetings, and the
empbesie Is to be put upon tbt outing
features. The members will leave Omaha at
10 10 Thursday morning and return late In

the afternoon.

Mra. Charles F. alandarson, as one of the
vioe regents of the Mt. Vernon Ladies As-

sociation of the Union, baa In charge the
publication of the bolt wbioh Is planned
as a souvenir to be sold only to visitors to
Washington' a home. The book will Include
a descriptive story of the formation of the
association. Its patriotic effort to acquire
title to this horn that It might be pre-eerv- ed

to the nation. Thomas Nelson Page
Is, the author of the story and presented
his work to the association. The book Is
to bs Illustrated with views of ML Vernon.
The book la now In the hands of the pub-

lishers and Mrs. Manderaon hopes that It
will soon be ready for the public

At its July meeting last week the Omaha
Woman's Christian, Temperenoe union olub
made arrangements for the annual election
of officers which takes place in August.
Mrs. I. A. Borahelm, the president, some
time age asked to be released from her
duties aa she found her other duties in
terred with the official ones. Tb union
then refused to consider her realgnatlon.
Her successor will be choaen at the August
meeting.

Miss Florenoe A Idea, physical direotor of
the Toon Women's Christian assoolatton.
has returned from a trip through Yellow- -

stone Park. Bbat stopped In Omaha for a
few days'; Tisit with her associates before
going oo east, where she win spend the
remainder at the summer at her bom In
Sprincfleldt

The board of directors of the Old People'a
Home wUl hold Ita July meeting Tuesday
morning at 19 o'clock at the home, X214

Wirt street.

Miss Grace Btraohan, who led the
teachers of New, Tork City In their recent,
struggle for better salaries, haa writtten.
a book on the campaign and the prin
ciples Involved. The book Is called "Equa
Pay" and haa been in great demand by,

the touchers.

Miss Bernice Grady, aged 18. a member
of the senior clasa of. the high, school at
Brookton. Mass.. has been appointed on
the clerical staff of the Department of
Commerce and Labor at Washington. She
will be the youngest employe of the de
partment. The position carriea with It
a salary of W0 the first year and addl

. iloncil salary, acoordtag to merit.

The Vacation school of the Social Settle
mem has but two weeks more to run and
during the month of August tSie house
will be olosed. Headquarters will bs at the
Summer Camp, which Is to be maintained
at lyson lake during the month of
AuguMt. The camp will furnlxh accommo
dations fur a doseii or fifteen campers.
l or two weeks the girls of tha settle
men will be in camp and the other two
weeks the boys will take their outing.

With so large a camp the question of
supplying the bedding for all the cots is
a somewhat large one and donations of
bedding would be appreciated. The Cattle-
men, will furnish the cots; the campers
ar expected each to bring a blanket, but
this leaves a gap In the supply of bedding.
Therefore to add to the supply la one
way off assisting these young people to a
pleasant vacation.

Tha term of tbe Vacation school is sin
weeks snd the first four weeks Just com-
pleted show that the children are inter-
ested In handicraft. The attendance haa
been large and the work conscientiously
attended to.

Like the Settlement the board of directors
Is having a vacation, having decided to
hold no monthly meetings until September.

With the idea always of Increasing the
ettleie-vcy- . of the great organization of club
women, the General Federation, and mak-
ing every effort count for the most good,
the officers are calling attention to two
faults common among the Individual club

jinen. namely, lack of burlneea-llk-e deal-
ing with letters anr requests for data in
Ing with letters and requests for data In
necessity for a more liberal financial sup-
port of state and national federations. In
order that the policies of the ctuba may be
fully carried to success.

At the recent biennial meeting the report
of the flianairur of the Information bureau
of the General Fedoratlun, Mrs. Mary I.
Wood, emphasised the truth of this con-
tention. Mia Wood told that ".00 letters
haa been sent out since the last report In
aiiswer to requests from clubs. In addi-
tion I oj0 packages of books, magaslne ar-
ticles and otlier material had been put Into
the hands ct ulubworaen In search of ma-
terial for club use. Through the generosity
of individual dubs and clubwomen, atste
federations, editors and publishers the
bureau has In Its files outlines upon 4.000
different subjects, a loan collection of 400
books, magaalnes and newspaper articles,
printed matter of the standing committees
of the federation and of other organisa-
tions with whose work the Federation Is
in accord."

Mm. Wood, in her report, explains that
requests 1 vbe Inforovauon bureau are ef- -

ten made for forty or fifty study outlines
by one eJub, that it la Impossible to supply
Information In this wholesale manner, and
that the proper method te be adopted by
olub secretaries applying for atudy outlines
Is to deolde upon a general subject before
applying to headquarters for help and di-

rection.
Another difficulty Mra Woods has met

with la that of securing data from elub
women for the Federation directory .

"The trouble la this." Mrs. Wood aaya,
"the average club president does not fully
appreciate the neoesslty of supplying to
the proper authorities her correct name
and address promptly, nor doea she feel
that the matter Is a vital ona I fear also
that the average club woman does not an-
swer letters promptly."

Vacation season has started at the public
library and several of the aaaiatanta are administrations'

Washington Social Notes

Abandonment the White Home During the Heated Term Follows'
Precedent Set by President Cleveland Summer Houiei the Cabi-

net and Diplomatio Corp Taft Children Busy with Their Auto.

BT CON8TANCB CAJUIUTHERS.
WASHINGTON, July 11 (Special Dis-

patch to The Bea) The American flag,
which files over the portico or the White
bouse, proclaiming the presence of the
president of the United Stat re. will not
float again until fall. But tbe city, during
the past quarter of a century has become
aeouatotned to the absence of the chief
executive of the nation during the summer
montha

President Cleveland was ths first to leave
the national capital for the hot season. But,
prior to his tenure, the chief magistrate
was not apt to wander farther from the
seat of government than Woodley Lane or
Soldiers' Home, except for an occasional
visit.

Similar conditions prevailed aa to the
legatlona and embassies. In former days
Washington was truly tha seat of govern-
ment all the year round, hence the seat
of official society during the entire year.
Now the diplomats sre scattered at the
sea shore and mountain resorta, and Wash
ington society becomes Beverly society and
Bar Harbor society and Manchester so-

ciety and so on.
President Arthur was the last executive

who occupied summer quarters at Soldiers'
Home. His successor, President Cleveland,
though he had a suburban home, which he
occupied between seasons, paved the way
for an annual migration to cooler climes
when he purchased a country aeat at Bus- -

bards' Bay. '
There were many reasons why the presi

dents of former days did not Journey far
from the aeat of government. Traveling
faollltles were not a perfect and luxurious
as they are today; they refused to incur
the added public expanse and, chief of all,
It was not the custom to do so.

It would not be surprising If, within a few
years, ths United States Is asked to buy
a palatial country estate at some summer
resort to be used by tha president during
the summer. Thla would give ua two White
houaa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haya Hammond have
gone to their aummer home at Gloucester,
Mass.

Colonel Spencer Cosby, auperlntendent of
publio grounds snd buildings In the dis-

trict, haa gone to Lenox with Mrs. Cosby.
Colonel Cosby will represent the United
fettetea at the International Road congress
In Brussels.

Assistant Secretary of State Huntington
Wilson and Mrs. Wilson havs sailed for
Europe,

Mr, and Mra Frank Ellis are at Bar
Harbor. They had planned to spend the
aummer abroad, but political conditions
prevented Mr. Ellis from being able V go.

Baron Rosen, the Russian ambassador,
and the baroness have gone to Manches-
ter, Mass., for the summer instead of Bar
Harbor as they originally inteded.

Baron Hengelmuller, the Austrian ambas-
sador, accompanied by Baronaea Hengel-
muller, haa gone to Bar Harbor for the
aummer. They, will spend the autumn in
Lenox. '

Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagh and
Mrs. MacVeagh are spending the summer
at Dublin, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. Chapin will
sail on Tuesday from San Francisco for
the orient. They will not return to Wash-
ington until the autumn.

Ambassador Bryce of Great Britain and
Mrs. Bryce are making an automobile tour
of New England.

Mr.

BY MARGARET WATTS DB PEYSTER.
NEW YORK. July l.-(Sp- eclal Dispatch

to The Bee.) Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Van-
derbllt have created the latest mark In en-

tertainment at Newport. They have
a sort of combination Sunday

evening affair which over into
Monday. It starts with a big showy
dinner on Sunday evening. After the dinner
proper the guetla sit and smoke and drink
or stroll about the grounds until the stroke
of 11 Immediately the dancing begins. After
the dance there Is a miniature horse show
and following this there is vaudeville and
further orchestral entertainment

It is quite the most affair in
the way of entertainment Newport has ever
seen. It ia plannod especially for Sunday
night and that Is tha reason why the danc-
ing does not beglu immediately after the
dinner.

At tha Sandy Point farm, where the Vsn-derbil- ts

ars spe ruling the summer, a number
of these combination will be given during
the aummer. All the show horses owned by
the family have been taken to Newport to
be exhibited during thette affalra

An engagement which ia of great interest
to society in New York, Newport and Prov-
idence, ia that of Miss Irene Sherman,

of Mr. and Mrs. M. Watts Sher-
man of Nyv York and Newport, to Mr.
Lawrence L. Gillltpla Mlsa Sherman, with
her sister, Mlao Mildred Sherman, has been
very piomlnent in the social life of New
York during the last winter. She Is a

of the late Mr. and Mra John
Carter Brown of Providence. Her parents
have a aoagnlfioent houne la Newport Mr.
Gillespie, who la the eon of Major General
George L. OUlesple. U. & A., and Mra
Gllleapls of Washington, Is president of
the Equitable Trust company. He was
graduated from Harvard In lutw. and la a
member of the Uulon, Brook and other ex-
clusive Clubs.

One ef tbe eligible forelgneie whe wlU
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now enjoying a rest from book duties. Mies
norths Baumer In visiting at Humphrey,
Neb.; Miss Emma Dood Is spending her two
weeks' vscatlon In Omaha; Miss Elisabeth
Stewart haa gone to Denver, Colo., for a
two months' stay.

Mra Slla Flagg Toung. who was elected
president of the National Education asso-

ciation at the meeting In Boston, rose from
the position of teacher In the primary grade
of a Chicago school at a salary of S2M a
year, to that of superintendent of the Chi-

cago schools at a aalary of 110,400. She baa
served as principal of a high school, prin-

cipal of the Chicago Normal school, district
superintendent of the Chicago schools, and
as profeesor of education at the University
of Chicago.

Dr. A. B. Wlnshlp said editorially In the
Journal of Education:

"Personally. I have known the prede-

cessors of Dr. Klla Flagg Toung from
George How I and down, and they have all
had their difficulties, have all been devoted
to their duties, have all had their achieve-
ments; but Superintendent Toung haa
grappled with more difficulties in eighteen
montha than any one of them ever did.
Indeed, in the tangle-sna- rl which was
handed out to Mrs, Toung so short a time
ago ere tha remnants of troubles of all
previous

of
of

Major and Mrs, David D. Porter will sail
from flan Franclsoo tor the Philllptnes on
August a. Major Porter has been ordered
there for duty.

When General and Mrs. Theodora Bing
ham return In tha fall from Nova Scotia,
thay will take up their abode In their new
residence hera

Robert Taft, son of tha preaident will
apend several weeks at Murray Bay, Can
ada Murray Bay was the aeat of tha aum-

mer homo of President Taft before he was
sleeted to the presidency and tha family
has many friends thereabouts.

Miss Hslen Taft haa secured a license
under the Massachusetts law to operate an
automobile. The Taft family la well sup
plied with equipment for this form of lux
urious locomotion. They have ten auto-
mobiles and four chauffeurs. Both Preai-

dent and Mrs. Taft delight in long auto-
mobile rides and both Miss Helen and
Robert are expert driven.

iMIas Mar J oris Ales hi re and Miss Dorothy
Aleehlre are spending the summer upon a
ranch In Wyoming. General ana Mrs. Ale-hlr-s

will remain In thla city for the
greater part of the summer as General Ale--

ahlre'a army duties forma nis waving.

The Wyoming ranch upon which the young
women are spending the hot months Is

owned by Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Dana, the
parents of Mrs. Aleehlra Both girls are
good riders and enjoy ute in uie oyeu.

Mr. Arthur B. H. Mlddleton announcee
the engagement of hla sister, Miss Emellne
V. Mlddloton and Mr. E. Mora Davison of

Nw Tork City. Mlsa Mlddleton la the
daughter of the lata Rear Admiral Ed
ward Mlddleton, United Statea navy, or

South Carolina her grandfaUier, Henry
Mlddleton, having been governor of South
Carolina minister to Rueela for ten years,
and her great-grandfath- Arthur Middle-to-n,

was the signer of the declaration of
Independence.

Mlsa Mlddleton Is well known In Wash-
ington and In Philadelphia, with which city
she Is cloeely connected, her cousins being
the Fisher, Kane, Coxe and Cadwalader
families.

Mr. Davidson Is a son of rhe late Edward
F. Davidson, a prominent resident of New
York and formerly consul general from tne
Argentine Republlo to tha United state.

The Japanese Ambassador and Baroness
Uchtda are established In their aummer
horn at Buena Vista. Pa., whloh has
been a favorite summer for the
last, three ambassadors from the Flowery
Kingdom. The counselor of the embassy
and Madam Matsul and their little family
went last week on the same day as the
ambassador and baroness to Charmlan
above Buena Vista, in the mountains, where
they will spend the aummer.

Although not yet In robust health. Mrs.
Thomas V. Walsh is In better health now
than she was .several weeks ago. It was
owing to the Illness of Mrs. Walsh that Mr.
and ' Mrs. Edward Beale McLean and Mr.
and Mra. John IV McLean changed their
plans for the summer. They Had intended
sailing for Europe, but the illness of Mrs
WalFh compelled them to take a oottage at
Bar Harbor.

Mrs. George M. Dunn,' daughter of Con-

gressman John Dalaell, has gone to Lake
George, N. Y., for the remainder of the
summer.

soon be at la Duke Michael Angelo
Caltanl, popular In society at Rome. He
is to remain over here until October and
will make a trip to Nevada, where a
brother has big mining interests. Almost
at once after his arrival here he went to
Hamilton, Mass., where he Is the guest
of the secretary of navy and Mrs. Meyers
at their country place.

Mrs. J. Pierpont Morgan nas sailed for
Europe. Mra. Morgan will xpend the hot
season upon the Riviera and will likely
return In September.

It Is ruported that Mrs. Ava Willing
Astor, the divorced wife of Colonel John
Jacob Astor, will spend nalance of the
summer at Newport. Mrs. went to
England with the avowed Intention of re-
siding there permanently, but she became

&2kr--W J soV w ill
DfcBanaFBAiLav.

Sanatorium

Thla Institution ia the only on
la th central went with separate
buildings situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering it possible to
classify cites. The one building
beng fitted for and devoted to th
treatment zi noncontagious and
nonmental disease, no there be-
ing admitted. Tbe other. Rest
Cottage, being dealgned for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental caaea, requiring
for a time watchful car and spe-
cial nursing.

Personal Notes from Gotham
and Mrs. Reggie Vanderbilt Introduce NewDort to a New Wav of

Killing Sundav Evening1 Italian Duke to Hold the Spotlight for a
Time "Richest Boy" Takes Up Real Life as a Yachtsman.
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homexlck for America. The report thst she
vould return to Newport caused a great
deal of surprise both on thla stds and In
ths American colonies of London and Parte,
where she faaa been entertained a great
deal of late.

Mra WUIiara K. Vanderbllt. Jr., Mra
Alice Roosevelt Longworth and Mra Clif
ford B. Harmon are the three lateet fash-
ionable matrons to become bitten by the
aviation erase. If such a statement could
be allowed. After Mra Vanderbllt'a first
flight with Mr. Harmon at Mlneola, Long
Island, she declared that abe would cer-
tainly purchase a Tying machine for her
own use and learn to operate It

"It I a delightful sensation," said Mra
Vanderbllt. "It la just Ilka traveling in
aa exoeedkigty fast automobile, although
one has the motion of floating through the
air. 1 shall certainly conquer tbe art of
flying If I possibly own."

Mra Sidney DIUon i Ripley, one of the
many rloh New York widows of the fash
ionable olrole, returned from abroad after
a stay of several moath. This give th
Impression that the wedding of her daugh
ter wita count nerre cartel or rerta.
whose engagement has been announced re
cently, win be an autumn event In town.
Miss Ripley, who Is quite as Frenoh aa
many New York maldena are British, mad
her aerial debut here some three winters
age at a very smart big ball given for bar
by her grandmother, Mrs. Henry B. Hyda,
at Sberry'a Thla was Jus before the ball
given by her uncle, James Hasan Hyda at
tha asm plaoa Miss Ripley, who haa a
fortune left to her by her father, will
probably have a big dot bestowed on her
by aer rloh relative. She Introduced Count
Laaalo Ssechenyl to tils wife, tha former
Miss Gladys Vanderbilt

Master John Nicholas Brow a of Newport,
oommonly referred to as the world's rloh--
est bay, has taken hi first step aa a
yachtsman. He lias spent all his life op
until the last week or so under the dlrso--

tion of tiia mother. Now, however, he has
been given over te the obarga of a man,
th change being especially interesting In
view of th extraordinarily oloe attention
that has been given him by governesses.
With the man attendant has come a motor-boa- t,

and is It any wonder that the young
ster Is happy?

Master John Is 11 years old. He will la
hcrit a great many mllllona I don't Just
know how many, but from the fact that
be Is called the world's rloh set boy makes
It evident that there are a great many of
them In store for him. i

The recent report of Illness to two young
Amerioan girls who have figured In nota
ble marriages haa created much . atlr 'In
arlstocratlo clrolea. Mrs, Anthony Drexel,
Jr., who was Mlaa Marjorte Gould, was
said to be suffering from an abcesa of the
ear. Tha duchess of Vlxeu, who was Miss
Anita Stewart of New York, has been ill
since a daughter was born to her.

Mra William K. Vanderbllt and Mra
Comellua Vanderbllt have planned to sail
for Europe next week.

Mra William B. Leeds haa decided to
live abroad Indefinitely and will sell her
famous Newport estate, Rough Point, ac
cording to a well substantiated report
William B. Leeds paid Frederick W. Van-
derbllt $750,000 for Rough Point, on of the
moat expensive estates in Newport to main-
tain. After her husband's death Mrs,
Leeds had tha big brownstona villa re-
modeled. She could not occupy It last year,
but she was expected ibis , season, al-
though the alterations to. the villa are mot
entirely completed. It ia possible that Mr.
Vanderbllt may. In turn buy Rough Point
from Mrs. Leeds. Ha sold it only be-

cause be dislikes going Into society but his
wife Is very fond of tha estata

Another rumor among the fashionables la
that Mrs. Leeds la greatly annoyed by the
persistent report that she will marry a
handsome New York bachelor, but ber
vexation over this bit of gossip Is not
deemed sufficient reason for her choosing
to expatriate herself.

Mrr and Mra Ogden Mills have arrived at
Newport. They arrived somewhat earlier
than usual thla year, but thla was occa-
sioned by the fact that they expect to en-

tertain more than usual. Mrs. Mills 'ex

perts to be hostees to a great number of
her Enslixt friends.

Her and daughter. Lord and
Lady Oranard, are at Forbes Uouna ths
fine London establishment presented by
Mr. Mills. Among the guests thery are to
entertain soon are Count and Countess
Ssechenyl of Budapest, the latter who4n
was Miss Vanderbllt Tha splendid and
artlntlq new reildenc of the Hungarian
city being built by the countees will not be
ready for occupancy before January.

BUSY WEEK FOR SOCIETY

(Continued from Pag Two.)

a linguist Mies Ibboteon Is talented as an
artist

The guest list included:
Misses-Ma- rls Mlase- s-

Woodar. Eltsabeth Congdon.
Kdlth Patrick. Caroline Congdon,
Kugenla Whltmore, Isabel Ibboteon,
Marlon Waller, Montreal, Can..
Fannie Hoe. land. McConnell,
May Mahoney, Margaret Bruce.
Caroline Barkalow,
Kdlth

Chichester,
Thomas, of Brooklyn, N. T

Carmelite Chase, Claire H. Woodard,
Meaara Mesitra

Louis Loring. Ben Gallagher.
Wrighter Wood. Cuthbert Potter,
Harry Low, Uoane Powell,
Will Wood, Harry Koch,
Bryant Hoc ere. Al uordon.
WUl Uohnorr Stanley Itoeewater.
Lieutenant Muoklscr, Mao Harding,
Fred Thomas, Charles Mets,
Ralph West, J Lawrle Wallace,
Elmer West, George Barker,
Paul Gallagher, Jo Barker,

Mr. and Mra G. W. Wattles, Mr. and
Mra J K. Sooble. Mr. and Mra Robert Up-dl-

Mr. and Mra. Earl Kip linger, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Chase, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrk-endai- l,

Mr. and Mra Adolph Store. Mr.
and Mra Cyrus Bowman. Mra Charles
Shiverlck, Mra K. W. Nash, Mra Taylor of
Pt. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. ueorge Werner,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin.

Mra C a Hunt entertained the O. F. B.
kenslngton at th Diets Athletlo dub
Thursday afternoon. Those present were
Mesdames W. Rogers, A. K telle, L.
Oreo. L. Carberley. B. Spellett, A. Frary,
Terrell McCullough. T. Day, Tttrapsoa,
Mathla, Misses Inaes, Muire. McCullough,

Announcement of the engagement of Miss
Isabel Ibbottson of Montreal, Canada, to
Mr. Joseph Barker was most cleverly made
Friday evening when Mr. Barker enter
tained at a travelogue lawn party. The
picture machine was adroitly called Into
service to oonvey to the surprised friends
assembled tha news of their host's engage
ment to tha guest of honor. After a series
of Interesting slides, views of London,
Paris, Venice and Hollywood, Cel., had
been thrown upon tha curtain, tha follow-
ing telegram was shown:

A surprise was given by Mra J. E. Baum
Friday morning In celebration of tha birth
day of Mr. Baum. Previous attempts to
surprise Mr. Baum on hla anniversary had
proved unsuccessful and it had been his
boast that It would be necessary "to get
up early in the morning" to take him by
surprise. Mrs. Baum took him at his word
and aurptiaed him with tha breakfast Fri-
day. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Ktrkendall. Mr. and Mra. G. W. Wattle.
Mr, and Mra. J. E. Baum, Mra Outcall,
Lincoln; Kathrlne Baum and Richard
Baum.

Mr. and Mra. Charles J. Johnson cele
brated their fifteenth wedding anniversary
Saturday evening. Tbe Harmony male
quartet gave several mualoal selections and
addreasea were given by Messrs. John
Nordwall, Fred Frodman, Otto Johnson and
Dr. Nordwall. Tha guests Included Messrs.
and Mesdames J. F. Andresen, Fred Dahl-ber- g,

Henry Dahlberg, Brio T. Johnson,
E. A. Johnson, N. P. Swansea, John Nord-
wall, John W. Thorn, P. J. Lennon, William
Lyon, C. A. Drysellus, William Gustafson,
Charles Gustafson, Alfred Bloom, John
Hendrlckson, A. Newman, August Wahl-atrc-

Ernest Nordln, Louts Henderson,
J. A. Stevens, J. F. Bloom, C. Anderson,
A. Wyman. N. A. Lundgren, C. J. John-
son, Mlssea Lillla Bandberg, Ella Band-ber- g,

Regena Andresen, Helen Dahlberg,
Ida Thurln, Gladya Holmgren, Frlda Holm-
gren, Minnie' Gustafson, Sarah Selvers,
Ebba Lofgren, Bell Stowell, Messrs. Olof
Nordwn.ll, Fred W. Flodman, Peter Bloom,
P. F. Otto Johnson, Oscar Hansen,
C. Wyman, E. O. Furen and Hennlng Gus-
to fson.

Glycerla a Good Cleaaser.
Even when there Is cream In tha ooftee

stains can be removed from th most deli-
cate silk or woolen fabrlos by brushing
th spots with pure glycerin and rinsing
In luke-war- m water. Afterward press on
the wrong side with a warm Iron.

When You Think
Of tha pais which sassy woman experience with every
month it makes th i.,as and kindness alwaya associ-
ated with wonookoed seen t b almost miracle.
While In general no wootan rebels against what she re-
gards as natural necessity there i no woman wb would
awt gladly b ire from this rouiTin period of pain.

Or. Psrc' PmvHf Prwcrlpttvm imIuwe syomear mtromg mmd mlele wmmmm
wll, mmd Aiwa thm trdmm trm pmla.
it tmkllhm reiularlty, mubdvm latlmm
ntmtloa, hernia ulcermtlmm mmd aaraa ta
mmlm wamknaaa.

Sick, women ar Invited fa) aonsnlt as by letter, fraa.
All oorreepoodeno strictly private and saoredlv mom

, -.--

fidential. Writo without fear and without foe to World' Die pessary Mdioal Association, R. V. PUros, M. LX, President, Buffalo, N. Y.
If you iw ant book that tolls all about woman's diseases, and bow to carthem t hms, send 31 oae-ee- nt stsmpe to pay cost of wrapping and mailinganfy, and ire er.ll send you fraa copy of Dr. Pierce's great thousandillustrated Common Sena Medio! Adviser rviod, up -- to data aaitiaauL

handsome French cloth binding.

BAILEY (EH M A CH
DENTISTSBest equlpps-- dental offtc In ths middle west. Highest

frade dentistry at reasonable prices. Porcelain fillings. Justtooth. All Instruments carefully sterilised sfter eauh
HlilD FLOOR. PAXTON HLOCK

Corner J 0th end Farnatn Streets.

YOUR pPPORTlffllTY

Qelling Agency for the
beat Dollar article on the
market. Patented. Abso-
lute necessity. Univer-
sally wanted. Y 149 care
Omaha Dee.

SXBDOaesi

SKIN COMFORT
During Hot Weaflier

Found in Baths WAV :

CUTICUM50AR
And gentle anointings with Cuticura Oint-

ment. These pure, sweet and economical
emollients afford immediate relief in the
most distressing forms of prickly heat, ec-

zemas, rashes, itchings, irritations, chafings,
sunburn, and bites and stings of insects.

KTFor everyday use the toilet, bath and nursery Ctrtlajra' Soap and
Cuticura Ointment have no rivals worth mentioning. They do aa much for poor
complexions, red, rough hands and dry, thin and faltlng; hair, and coat aa little.
They da even mora for skin-tortur- and dlsfif ured Infants and children In pre-

venting simple humors becoming life-lon- e; afflictions. Sold all aver tha World.

Depots In all world centers. Send for la-pa- Cuticura Booklet If you wish ta
know the cause and treatment of torturing, disfiguring humors of Infants, children
and adults. Potter Drug It Chem. Corp., I jt Columbus Ava., Boston, U.S. A

VJ 7

Pub h eoii
H ?ewli't!2 Pfi1 '

watch for
THE GUYS WITH THE GREEN TIES

THE TIC 18 THE ONLY THING CRUSH.

Jsk

511E
You should know by experisncs this dc!!tt.t

SumiBsr comfort

ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

(Cau de 'Qulnlna) .

Ws want you to have a fraa tattle g sample
o you eaa try this famous French hair preparation.

TJio it faithfully if you want s healthy, comfort
able, scalp and beautiful hair. Ask your dealer for a 60 et.
bottle or writo to our Amerioan offices for the sample.

Please enclose 5 cts. (for postage and packing).

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD

28 ED. PINAUD Bldg. NEW YORK
5!1E

The Quest for Beauty
(By MADAMS MADELENIS MARKffi)

BBMOviara svvsar&vous haxji
Now that Hhurt sleeves and low neck

drenea are hi vogue again I know that
every woman la worrying about the hair
on tne arms and neck. 1 do not like to
advine the eleotrlo needle, while It prob-bl- y

is the surest way to get rid of the
halra, still the operation is ao long snd
painful, and If the operation Is not ex-
pert It Is dangerous. There are a bait hun-
dred preparations for thla purpone. I
examined and tried a great many and. can
find none that will remove the hair a
cleanly and with as little Irritation aa
delol. I have never seen any sores from
ita uk ft and I think' It perfectly eafe and
antlaeptlo In every way. You simply mix
a little delol with enough warm water to
make a aoft paate. smear over the hairy
places, leave on for a few minutes and
then errape off with a blurt kn... The
hairs will coma off with the paste and they
will not return for a long time, but when
they do they will come In Hunter than be-

fore and easier to remove. By ualng a lit-
tle Peroxide on the parts after the hair
haa been removed It will In time kill the
roots altogether. -

Emma K.: Infunlm of Henna leave
Is recommended for darkening the hair, but
I never like to advle anyone to chttrme
the natural color of their hair; No mat-
ter what color your hair la yuu can make
It look beautiful with a little care. Sham-
poo at IwHHt once a month with eggol and
apply a tonic every day or ao. Make the
tonic yourself by mixing half a pint of
alcohol with half a pint of water and ad-
ding one ounce of beta cauthok

Mra. A. O'S: Tha heat remedy I know
of for tired, burning, Hwen.ty fnet Is
boro llator aolutlon. Uet an original ounce
bottle of boro llator from your drugglat.
DUnolve in one and one-ha- lf pints of boil-
ing water. When cold add half a pint of
alcohol. Uae two teapoonfuls In foot
bath every night.

Mrs. C. 4. The dark circlea around your
eyes can he rubbed out by niaexaKlng. Make
a cream by dissolving three ounces of cerol
In a pint of boiling water. Mhhuks every
morning and night. This ia exceliont for

3
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nirirrJ
the face and arms, too. aa It give them
a soft, delicate tint, and you do not have
to use any powder.

Mrs. D. : You must be careful about
ualng shampooa, aa the most of them con-
tain very strong alkalies.) I would adviseyou te get a package of eggol and makeyour own shampoo a package makes a
full pint, which Is enough for SO to SO sham-poos. Eggoll Is mode from eggs and la the
beat scalp cleanser I have ever seen.

Annette H. : Tbe best known treatment
for developing the bust Is the Vaucali.treatment, but I would advise you to get
the Ingredients and make It up yourself.
Get an original oiMounoe bottle of gaJlol
from your druggist. Make a pint of gran-
ulated sugar ayrup, say half a pound of.sugar to a pint of water, add the gallol
and take two spoonful four time a day.

Massaging with eoooa butter or oerol oreara
will help. The true gallol. la quite expen-
sive, but H Is the only preparation I kaosa
of that will really do ths work.

Clara U: There are so many differentkinds of tonics X hardly know which yeu
want, but I presume what Is usually calleda blood tonic to drive the Impurities out,
of the blood and cure pimples and blotches.
Clet an ounce of sarsene from your drug-gist; make a pint of sugar syrup, ads theaarsense and take two teaspooutule threeor four times a day. ' j

Amy U; They say borothoi solution isthe most wonderful discovery for sosemaand all skin diseases. It is made by dis-solving two ounces of borotbol In a pintof hot water and- - adding two .ablespooo-ful- sof glycerine. Apply on cotton to theaffected part. This will stop tbe Itchingluetantly.
Miss U U : To keep the bands and facesoft and white use after washing and dry-ing a lotion made as follows: llsaolvethe contents of a two-oun- package ofamerol In s pint of hot water. You willnot need to use any powder with tbe htlonand you need have no fears of hair grojwln-o-

the face and arma-A- dv.

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY
and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail

elsewhere.

A I- - ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD tT. PHOMC O. 1C04


